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WOM 4 4N.

IIY MRS. >MIMU. B. 0 irEs.

"Wfomnan, "diy weepest thou ?»
O'er China's rioe-fields, o'er hcer poppies rcd,

The sweet voice i-an. It was, the lovirag Christ
Wbo spolce and-looked on belpiess w-oman, priced

As cattie in the mnarket, crippled, led
In heavy, cruel chains. I wcrndered mot He said

4"Wonman, wliy weepest thou ?'l

"Woman, why weepest thoni?'
From. India's temples, frora lier (ânes inosi rare,

Froin but and palace and zenana close,
A sound of -joices, like sad winds, arose,

And breathed of woman's sorrows past compare.
There thrilled again the Chist-voice through the tropic air,

"Wornan, why weepest thou P"

"Wonian, wby weepest tbou Pl
'fty help is near 1 The Christ bas heard the sourd

0f world-wide tears! 1 is hcralcs swift proclam
Surcease of weeping tbrough bis inighty naine 1

Woman, He died, and on the cross was bound
To lift thee by unfathonçd, love fi-cm depths profouad 1

"Woman, wby wetpest thouPl

tobr.iHOPE FOR? CHINA.

irH1i 7th November, r894, was a very im-?ortant
day in China, for it ivas the sixtieth birtbday of
the Dowager Enipress An, generally known as
the Western Empress.

Those sixty years, which they cal! a 4icycle,>' iay
correspond to the jubilee which we celebrated whien
Qucen V ictoria had 'reigiiîed fifty years ; SQ WCv cari
undeistand lhow there were decorations, and illumina-
tions, ani feasts, in the great cities of China, though,
of course, they differed Iargely from ours.

On the 12th of that nîonth the Emperor (by thc
way, young as lie is, hie is called "'the father of a
myriad years,") rcccivcd ai the western -tmbassadors.

This %vas partly due to the war, and partly to the
Ernpress Dowager's birthday. She is mucli respected
and beloved in the Flowery Kingdoni, so niany rich
and rare prescrits were laid at lier feet. But on this
day the two niost noted gifts were presented by the
British and Anierican visitors. One of these, pre-
sented, of course, by the British Minister, ivas a
token of love from our own Queen Victoria; the
other, a joint presentation by thec twvo ninisters, was
perhaps the most magnificent copy of the New Testa-
nient ever made. Yoii see i. had to be magnificent to
be acceptabkt to the chief wonian in s0 great an
empire. Vie, in this Christian ]and, know of its
great intrinsic worth, but wc can utuderstand that it
wvou1d have to be made att:"active otitside to a Chinese
wornan before she would be led to look inside and
discover its wonàerful truths.

It was on exhibition in Pekin for a whvile. Pon't
you wish you had been there to see it? Vieil, as you
were flot, we will have to give you the description of
it, %v.ich we have read. First there is au elegant
teak-wood case, aind wvithin that a box cecred wvith
old gold plush. Inside a solid silver casket is seen,
ornamented with bamboo and birds in relief, die
bamboo being an eniblemn of peace, and the bi-rds
representing nîesse*ngers. The casket cover lias a
gold plate, stating that the book is the gift of the
Christian women of China. Within this casket is the
Testament itsclf. Upon the left hazid corner of the
book, in raised gold, ib an inscription, and another
on an oval plate in the centre of the cover, meaning
that it has power to save the wvorld. Its silver covers
are also ecnbossed with hainboo and bird designs.
Each page lias a border of 3old. Vuu understand
that ibis Testament is in thec Chineseu languagu.


